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FIT Technologies and O’Meara, Ferguson, Whelan, and Conway   

Announce Acquisition of SchoolOne Software 
 

CLEVELAND (March 27, 2012) — O’Meara, Ferguson, Whelan, and Conway, a Catholic consultancy,  announced  
the acquisition of the SchoolOne brand, Student Information System (SIS) software and related services from 
Cleveland-based IT firm FIT Technologies.  
 
“Customizable software from SchoolOne is a great complement to the strategic plans we create to help schools 
manage their finances while maintaining their Catholic mission and identity,” said Patrick O’Meara, president 
and founder of O’Meara Ferguson.   SchoolOne will continue to provide the same customer service and 
innovative software to its current and future clients in the K-12 school market.   
 
The SchoolOne SIS software tracks important student metrics such as attendance, assignments, grades and 
behavior.  The SIS pairs that relational data with advanced technologies by using learning platforms, mobile 
interfaces, assessments and collaboration tools.  The software has features for administrators, teachers, 
students and parents to impact school effectiveness. 
 
FIT Technologies CEO Micki Tubbs said, “This transaction allows us to focus on our core IT services business 
while giving the SchoolOne product and team an opportunity to grow more rapidly, and positively impact more 
schools in a market where O’Meara Ferguson has such an excellent reputation.” 
 

### 
About| O’Meara, Ferguson, Whelan, and Conway                     www.omeraferguson.com 
The O’Meara, Ferguson, Whelan, and Conway mission is to provide Catholic organizations with advice and counsel on the best 
possible use of their temporal resources as they work to further their missions. The company integrates specifically crafted 
financial strategies, unmatched access to capital financing alternatives, investment management advice, and stewardship-based 
fundraising counsel to manage and leverage financial assets to build clients’ fiscal strength and independence. 
 
About | FIT Technologies                   www.FITtechnologies.com  
FIT Technologies offers a full range of customized IT services including managed infrastructure, cloud services, needs assessments, 
technical onsite and field support, disaster recovery, unified communications, and IT consulting projects for small to medium sized 
businesses and non-profits.  
 
About | SchoolOne Software                              www.schoolone.com 
SchoolOne leveraged its twelve years of expertise and experience in the K-12 market to develop a new generation Student 
Information System (SIS). This secure, hosted system provides an integrated and flexible solution that can be readily customized 
for schools, dioceses, or districts, and easily integrates with other critical applications.  
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